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NORTH AMERICAN ROCKWELL EXECUTIVE TO BE COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
John R. Moore vice president of the North American Rockwell Corporation and presi
'
dent of its Aerospace
and Systems Group, will deliver the address at Cal Poly t s 62nd
annual Commencement June 15. In announcing the guest speaker for the occasion, Pres
ident Robert E. Kennedy disclosed that many changes and innovations will be made in
this year's schedule of Commencement events.
The traditional Se~ior Breakfast will become a Senior Brunch starting at 11:00 a.m.
and concluding about l:OC p.m. Time for the Commencement exercises proper will be
changed from early afternoon to 4:00 p.m. The change is being made to avoid the mid
day heat which has been particularly unpleasant for audiences seated in Mustang
Stadium's metal bleachers for the traditional ceremonies. The Senior Ball, which for
years has been held on the night before Commencement, this year will be held on Sat
urday night following the ceremony.
A major innovation will be the holding of an academic procession in which members of
the college faculty and staff will participate in academic costume. This will be the
first such procession at a Cal Poly Commencement and the second in the history of the
college, the first having been at President Kennedy's inauguration in April.
Professor at Washington University
Moore joined North American Avi~tion in 1948 and directed development of its Auto
natics Division from its establishment in 1955 to 1966. In 1960 he was named presi
dent of that division. Immediately prior to joining North American, Moore was asso
ciate professor of mechanics and director of the Dynamical Control Laboratory at
Washington University, St. Louis, Mo. Previously, he had supervised development of
gunfire computing and tracking devices for aircraft, servo-mechanisms, gyro-stabilized
equipment, and simulators during nine years at the General Electric Company.
The North American Rockwell executive served from 1948 to 1956 as visiting associate
professor of engineering at University of California at Los Angeles. A graduate of
Washington University, he received that university's Outstanding Engineering Graduate
award in 1960 and its Alumni Citation in 1964.
At the Autonetics Division Moore helped pioneer development of guidance and control
equipment for today 1 s intercontinentsl ballistic missiles and atomic-powered, missi~
carrying submarines. He"has the US Navy Meritorious Public Service Citation for his
contributions to the Polaris program, and the 1962 Thurlow Award· of the Institute of
Navigation for "outstanding contribution to the science of navigation."
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RESULTS OF FACULTY-STAFF COUNCIL ELECTION LISTED
A representative to the Academic Senate of the California State Colleges and 16
representatives of va.r ious campus schools-, divisions, and other groups to the college
Faculty-Staff Counci-1 -were.-chos.e n .during an election held recently by the Faculty
Staff Council.
E~ected tp t~e· Acad~niic· Senate ~for a ·three-year term was Roy E. Anderson of the Busi
ness Administration Department' faculty. He replaces Edgar A. Hyer, head of the Farm
Management Department, whose term as a member of the state-wide group expires:.. in the
next few weeks. Elected" to serve as alternate representative to the senate 3¥as
LaVerne Bucy of the Animal Hu~bandry Department faculty. Cal Poly's other r~presen
tative on . t he state-wide faculty group is Warren R. Anderson of the Electroa:f.c Engi
;. 'neeririg · nep~rtnient:; ·
"
r ;
· , ·.
. ~ • ·r:
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Those elected to new three-year terms as members of the Faculty-Staff Council during
the election were:

'

I

School of Agriculture
c. Dean Piper, Soil Science Department
Roland K. Pautz, Poultry--Industry Department
Howard Rhoads, Crops Department
·
·
School of Applied Arts
M. Dale Federer, Education Depar~ent
Ronald v. Ratcliffe, Music Department
School of Applied Sciences
Fred L. Clogston, Biological· Sciences Department
Arthur z. Rosen, Physics Department
·
.; '
School of Engineering · ··
A, E. Andreoli, Aeronautical Engineering Department
Derek J. Price, Mechanical Engineering Department
Harry Honegger, Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Department
Business Management Division
Albert E. Redstone, Property Records .Section ·
Collier J. Duncan, Plant Operations Department· · '.
Student Personnel Division
Glenn Rich, Foreign Student Advisor
Auxiliary Services .
.. '
Carl Borgstrom, Food Services
Audio-Visual Services
·
Marcus Gold, Audio Visual Department
Instructional Department- Heads
Marie R. Pfeiffer, head of Home Economics Department
'

(

'

•• + .

HOW YOU MAY CONTRIBUTE TO THE LEO PHILBIN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Persons desiring to contribute to the Leo Philbin Memorial Scholarship may· send their
gifts in care of Dean of Students. Everett M, Chandler, Room 209, Administration
Building. Checks may be made payable to the Leo Philbin Memorial Fund.
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REPEAT OF SPRING QUARTER DEt'ENSIVE DRIVER TRAINING SESSIONS SLATED
Unanticipated conflicts which occurred about the time of the regular Spring Quarter
Defensive Driver Training Program sessions last month have resulted in the scheduling
of two more sessions this quarter·, according to an announcement made by the Business
Management Division. They are planned fo-r ntursday and Friday (May 9-lO).from 3:00
to 5:00 p.m. in Room. _2 18, Men's Gymnasium.
Attendance at one of the two sessions is part of the driver training progrsmwhich is
r~uired of all members of the faculty, staff, and· student body before they may oper·
ate state-owned vehicles. - The other portion of that program is a driving test which
may be taken at any time after the classroom session.
SANTA BARBARA COUNTY PERFORMANCES SCHEDULED FOR WOMEN 1 S .GLEE CLUB
.
.
Si~ performances· in Santa Barbara County communities have been scheduled for the
annual concert tour of Cal Poly's W"omen' s Glee Club Thursday and Friday· (May· 9•10).
Planned during the tour are performances in Solvang, Goleta, Carpinteria, LomPoc,
and Santa Maria.
The 80-voice women's group, which will be joined for the tour by three other campus
performing groups, has programmed a variety of music for this week's concerts. Its
11
repertoire will include such numbers as the spirituals "Everytime I Feel the Spirit
11
11
and ''What You Gonna Call Yo' Pret-t y Baby, 11 the Itali8n love· song Al di La, ''Little
Bird, Little Bird" from the musical play "Man .From La Mancha ,'• and the folk song
"The Water is Wide."
Also scheduled to perform during the tour . concerts· are the Women's Sextet, which
features contemporary music in its programs; the Majors· and Minors, a 12-member male
vocal ensemble; and the 16-piece Collegians stage and dance band. Like the ·Woinen's
Glee Club, they are also directed by Harold P. Davidson, head of the Music Department,
APPLICANTS FOR MAIL CLERK POSITION BEING SOUGHT

·Applicants for a vacant ·mail clerk position are being sought, according to an a~
nouncement received from the Personnel Office. Duties of the .post, which has a
salary range of $395 to· $480 per month, include mall routing and delivery services.
Those interested in obtaining further information about the position or in applying
for it may do so by contacting the Personnel Office, Room 110, Administration Build
ing.
MENU FOR STAFF CLUB DINNER-DANCE LISTED
The menu for the Cal Poly Staff Club's dinner-dance; which is being planned for the
evening of May 17 . starting at 6:30p.m. at Cassera's Restaurant, Morro Bay, has been
announced. It includes baked salmon; fillet of sole; shrimp; scallops; oysters;
potato, macaroni, and tossed green salad; cake; and coffee. Tickets for the event
must be purchased before May 14 so that specific reservations- for the dinner•dance
can be made. They may be bought" from the individuals whose names were listed in
last week's "Staff Bulletin" at a cost of $3.25 per person.
' ·
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS
Books at .High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday t May 7 t 12:00 noon; · st·aff Dining. Room. : R~chard
Jenkins, a social sciences student at Cal Poly, will review Sydney Loch's book,
"Athos: The Holy Mountain," during the weekly luncheon program of the Books at High
Noon series. Public invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club, Sewing Section-- Tuesday, May 7, 2:00p.m., 654 Rancho Drive,
San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of the club 1 s Sewing Section in the home of Mrs.
Archie Higdon. Members and guests inyited.
Human Ecology Lecture-- Tuesday, May 7, 8:00p.m., Theater. Lecture by human ecolo
gist and author s. P. R. Charter titled '!The Individual Confronting the · Man-Machine"
sponsored by the Inter-Faith Council. Tickets, $1.0~ for adults, $.50 for students.
Lecture-Demonstration on Electronic Music --Wednesday, May 8, 7:30 _p.m., Theater.
Lecture and demonstration on electronic UIUsic by David Bloch of Portland State COl
lege sponsored by. the College Union Fine Arts Committee. Tickets, $1.00 for adults,
$.50 for students~
School of Agriculture Awards Program
Wednesday, May 8, .7:30 p.m., Room
cultural Engineering Building. Annual awards night program of the School
ture featuring P. B. Antonell of Delano, presioent of the National Potato
Council, as guest speaker. Sponsored by the campus chapter of Alpha Zeta
agricultural
.
. honor society. Public invited.

123, Agri
of Agricul
Growers
national

.
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon --Thursday, May 9, 12:00 noon, Staff Dining Room.
"Trends in Engineering Education" will be the title of remarks by Dr. Archie Higdon,
dean of the School· of Engineering, during the weekly luncheon meeting of the staff
club. · Faculty, staf~, and guests invited.
;

I; ~ '/

Defensive Driver Training Sessions-- Thursday-~ _ May 9, and Friday, May 10, 3:00-p.m.,
Room 218, Men's Gymnasium. Repeat of Defensive Driver Training Sessions held earlier
this quarter. Attendance at one of the two sessions is required as part of the pro
visions for licensing me~bers ot the college faculty, $taff, or student body for
operating sta~e-owned vehicles. Faculty, staff, and stu~ents invited.
Agricultural Business Management Workshop --Thursday, May 9, 7:00p.m., Room 123,
Agricultural Engineering Building. Workshop on trust property management presented
by representatives of Wells Fargo Bank and sponsored by the Agricultural Business
Management Department. Faculty, staff, and students invited.
.
'•
.i ..'. ~
Student Leadership Conference -- Friday, May 10, '6:30 p.m., through . Sunday, May 12·,
10:00 a.m., Camp Ocean Pines,'cambria. Annual leadership conference of the Assoc~ated
Students, Inc. By reservation. Students invited.
, .
Concert-- Friday,May 10, 8:00· p.m., Men's Gymnasium. '~ig Brother and the Holding
Company" presented in concert and dance .of rock and roll music by the Assembly Com
mittee of the College Unton. Tickets, $3.50 for general admission, $2.50 for stu
dents.
J

••

:·

Cal Poly Women's Club Annual May Luncheon .- .- Saturday; May ll, 1:00 p.m., Elks Club,
San Luis Obispo. Annual May Luncheon -of the club. Deadline for reservations is to
day (Tuesday, May 7). By reservation. Members and guests invited.
(Continued on Page 5)
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COMING EytNTS (Continued from
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Phi Kappa Phi Dinner and Program-- Saturday, May 11, 6:30 (dinner)· and· 8:15 (pro
gram)" p.m., Staf·f Dining· Room (dinner) and Theater (program). Annual banquet and
program of the campus chapter of Phi Kappa Phi national academic honor society
featuring address by Nathan Glaser of Unive·rsity of California at Berkeley. By res
ervation• . Members and guests invited.
San Luis Obispo County Youth Symehony Concert ·-Sunday, May 12, 3:00p.m., Theater.
Concert by the San Luis Obispo tounty Youth Symphony under direction of Wachtung
Korisheli. Hosted by Music Department. Public invited.
Cal Poly Women.,s Club, .Walking Section-- Tuesday, May 14, 9:00.a,m., College Square
Bank of America, San Luis Oblspo. Meeting of the women's club's Walking Section for
drive to Cuesta College for a walk there. Members and guests invited.
Books at High Noon Luncheon
;A:rrogance of Power" by Senator
review by Herman Voeltz of the
weekly
luncheon meeting of the
.

Tuesday; May 14, 12:00 noon, Staff Dining Room, "The
J-. William Fulbright will be the topic of the book
faculty of the Social Sciences Department during the
Books at High.. .Noon... series.- Public
invited.
..
...

California Farm Bureau Federation --Wednesday, May 15, all day, Cal Poly campus.
Directors of the California Farm Bureau Federation will-·gather on campus for monthly
business meeting ~nd related activities. Members of board invited.
·
Cal Poly Women's Club, Home and Garden Section .... Wednesday, May 15, 10:00 a.m~ -; 177
Country Club Drive, San Luis Obispo.- Section meeting in the home of Mrs. William M.
Boyce for presentation of flower ~rrangement 6y Robert Gordon of the faculty of the
Ornamental Horticulture Department. Members and guests invited.
·

-

-·

College Rour Concert --Thursday, May 16~ 11:00 a.m., Theater. College Hour Concert
by the Cal Poly Little -· symp~ony Orchestra under direction of Clifton E. Swanson of
the Music Department faculty. Public invited.
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon --··Thursday, May 16, 12:00 noon, Staff Dining Room.
California 1 s Young Fariner program· will be· the topic for remaz:ks by Allan Grant, pres
ident of the California Farm Bureau Federation during the weekly luncheon meeting of
the club, Members and guests invited.
CAMPUS COMMUNITY INVITED TO MUSTANG BOOSTER CLUB BARBECUE
Eve,r yone is invited to-· the Cal Poly/Community chicken ·barbecue of the Mus·tang Boos.ter
Club which is being planned for 12:00 noon to 5:00p.m., May 26, at Cuesta Park, San
Luis Obispo. Those who attend are promised an opportunity to get acquainted with .
Cal Poly's new head football coach·, Joe Harper, his coaching staff, and members of
next fall's varsity. team, as· well as with"Wrestling Coach Vaughan Hitchcock and mem
bers of his NCAA national championship team.
Tickets for the event are priced at $1,75 per person for adults and $1.00 each for·
children 10 ye~rs of- age or unde~. They may be purchased on campus from Donald Coat~
a~sociate dean, _educational services, Room 310, Administration Building; Roy Gersten
business manage_r for the Associated Students, Inc., Temporary College Union; Charles
Elston, ~oom 100, Mathematics and Home· Economics Building; aod Les Vanoncini, director
of alumn1 affairs, Room 210, Administration Building •
J
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BOWDEN ELECTED PRESIDENT OF PHI Y.APPA PHI; ANNUAL DINNER, PROGRAM SLATED SATURDAY .
••'I

Fred w. Bowden heads a slate of officers elected by members of the. Cal Poly Chapter
of Phi Kappa Phi national honorary society during a meeting held o.n campus recently.
Those chosen to serve with Bowden, who will be president of the chapter during 1968G9, are John H. Applegarth. of the Biological Sciences Department faculty, vice pres
ident; Curtis F. Gerald-, Mathematics Department, secretary; Oscar E. Reece, Crops
Department, treasurer; and Howard Rhoads, also Crops Department, journal correspon•
dent • .
In ot~er business transacted during the meeting, the chapter selected Cal Poly Pres
ident Robert E. Kennedy and 22 members of the student body for membership in Phi
Kappa Phi. The national society's constitution and bylaws make provision, in addi
tion to student· .·members who .are se-l ected on the basis of their academic records, for
selection of not more than two members of the college faculty and .distinguished
alumni each year.
·,.
The group of new members~ along with five student s who-were elected to membership
last fall, will be initiated during the chapter's. annual banquet and program which is
scheduled for Saturday (May 11) evening in the Staff Dining Room and Theater. The
banquet, during which •the new members will be initiated, will take place· in the Staff
Dining Room beginning at 6:30 p.m. ··speaker· for the program, which is planned for
8:15 p.m. in the Theater·, will be Nathan Gla ser, professor of sociology at University
c-f California, Berkeley- and author of book~? titled "Beyond the Melting Pot" and "The
Social Basis for :American Communism." Dr. Glaser 1 s remarks for the program will be
on "The Urban Crisis."
Tickets for the dinner portion of the evening's activities are· priced at $3.00 per
person and may be pu.rchased between 6:00 and- 6:30 p.in., Saturday ~ at- the Staff..
Dining Room. Members of Phi Kappa Phi who have- not already done so· are being··asked
to 'make their reservaticns for the banquet by calling Mrs: Joan Bedal, secretary in
the Student Personnel Division Office,· before Thursday (May 9) so that the persons
in charge of the event can make final arrangements.
CAMPUS ''DEMONSTRATION" RESiJLTS IN OUTDOOR AMPHITHEATER
A student "demonstration'' contrasting· with many reportea in national news medla in
recent days has resulted in a campus amphitheater for Cal Poly. Developed near the
Theater and Grand Avenue, the pr~ect has been financed and constructed by the coi~
lege's Associated Students, Inc., _with much of the impetus provided by students of
the School; of ·Architecture.
.'
... •
Actual work on the amphitheater was completed by-·members of the student body under
the direction of Fred Hock, a senior architectural engineering major. Their efforts
resulted in design and construction of a stage So feet wide and· 20 feet deep which
is surrounded by a surface of red bx·ick. An expanse of grass lawn capable of accom
modat~ng audiences of up to 1,500_persons fronts the·- e _
l evated redwood stage.
,: '
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ASI President Rush Hill~ himself a senior majoring in architecture, believes the new
facility will be a valuable asset to cultural life· of the college. Hill said last
week a project such as this one could. only happen at Cal Poly. "The degree of co
operation between students,· administrators; faculty, and even businessmen in nearby
communities has just been Fantastic. Not many colleges coula complete this kind of
of project. They simply can't develop this degree of cooperation," Hill continued.
(Continued on Page 7)
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"CAMPUS DEMONSTRATION (Continued from Page 6)
Preliminary and final designs for the new amphitheater were developed by Ron Saka
hara and Doug Danielsen and working drawings were developed by Ron Briggs. All three
are architecture majors. Hock,.whose responsibility on the project was the same as
that of a contrac~or on any larger construction effort, credited Ron Shimamoto,
Gordon Bassett, and Dick Nielsen, also architecture majors, with assisting him with
supervision of the construction work. . Members .of. the work . force,.. which..spent much
of i~s free time during March and April on the job, were pledge members of SCARAB,
an honorary socie-t y for architecture students; Blue Key national honorary service
society; and Alpha Zeta national honorary society for students of agriculture.
C S E A FAMILY BARBECUE ANNOUNCED FOR MAY 23
May 23 is the date that has been announced for the annual Family Barbecue for members
of the campus chapter of the California State Employees Association. Site· for the
traditional event, which will begin at 5:30p.m., will be Cuesta Park in San Luis
Obispo. Planned during the evening,· according to an announcement from the chapter,
are the barbecued steak dinner and games for children.
Tickets for the Family Barbecue went on sale last week. Priced at $1.50 each for
adult members of CSEA and $1.00 each· for children· under 12 years of age, they may be
bought from Robert Adams, chief of maintenance; Warren R". Anderson, Electrical Engi
neering; Robert L. Andreini, English and Speech; Mrs.· Joan Bedal, Student Personnel
Division Office; Emmett A. Bloom, Animal Husbandry; Ralph c. Collins, Education; Mrs.
Liz Dickens·, School of Architecture Office; Cfiarles A. Elston, Mathematics; Mrs_.
Juanita Fredericks, EI Corral Campus Store; Marcus Gold~ Audio Visual; Mrs.· Francine
Hapgood, Business Management Division Office; Mrs·. Viola Hughes, Student Health Cen
ter; and Mrs. Ma~ Johnson, Vice_President for Academic Affairs Office.
Also Rodney G. Keif, Environmental Engineering; Jerry Magetti; Campus Post Office;
Lionel Middlecamp, Campus Farm; -·Robert A. Mott, Physical Education; Glenn A. Noble,
Biological Sciences; Heward Rhoads,· crops; Owen L. Servatius, Business Administratio~
Thornton Snider, Foundation Maintenance; Frank Sousa, Grounds; Mrs. Peggy Sullivan,
Food SerVices Office; Richard Tartaglia·, Maintenance; Mrs. Helen Waring, Dexter Memo
rial Library; James Webster, Agricultural Engineering; and Mrs. Dorothy MCDonald,
Administration Information Desk.
BALLOTS FOR C S E A ELECTION DUE MONDAY
Ballots for the annual election of the campus chapter of the california State Employ
ees Association, which were distributed recently, are due no later than Monday (May
13), according to an announcement from the chapter.
STAFF CLUB SPRING FLING SLATED FOR MAY 25
May 25 is the date selected for this year's Cal Poly Staff Club Spring Fling, accord
ing to a s·t atement issued by Robert Aaams, chief of main-t enance and chairman for the
annual affair. Although complete details for the· event are yet to be announced,
Adams said that a site about 1.5 miles north of Cayucos has ·been chosen and a New
York strip steak barbecue, fishing, horseshoe pitching, and other activities are
planned.

